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Foreign agen- XXIV. The Company may establish Agencies in Great
des. Britain or Ireland or the United States of America, provided

the majority of its Directors are British subjects.

Duration of XXV. This Act shall continue and be in force for and
Act- during the term of fifteen years from the passing hereof.

Public Act. XXVI. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

(FORM OF PRoxY.)

I, A. B. of , hereby appoint C. D. of
to be my Proxy, and to vote and act for me as sucli, at all

meetings of the Sharcholders of The Canada Copper Conpany,
and in my name to do all things with regard to the business of

the said Company vhich I may by law do by proxy.

Witness my hand, this day of one thousand

eight hundred and
A. B.

CAP. Lii.

An Act to incorporate the Kingsey Slate Works.

[Assented to 18th December, 1854.]

Preamble. HEREAS ihe Kingsey Slate Works, a Company incor-

porated under the provisions of the Act to provide fo

the formation of Companies for mining, mechanical and othe

purposes, and of the Act amending the sane, have by their Pe-
tition represented, that they cannot render their Manufactory
available to its full extent under the limited powers contained

in the said Acts, and desire that additional powers may be con-

ferred upon them, and that they may be incorporated for the pur-

pose of enlarging their business, for making a Raiiway from
their quarry, and for other purposes, and it is expedient that

the said manufacture should be encouraged, and the prayer of

the Petition granted: Be it therefore enacted by the Quecn's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Pro-

vince of Canada, constituted and assembled bv virtue of and

under the aulhority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled,
An Act to re-unite the Provinces o Upper and Lower Canada,

and for the Government qf Canada, and it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the same, as follows :

King'sy Siate I. The persons composing the present Company, and all
Work; iflcoI others who shall hereafter become Stockholders in the Corpo-
potated. ration, formed under this Act, shall continue to be, and are

hereby
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hereby declared to be, a body corporate and politic, under the
nrame of the Kingsey Slate Works, which said Corporation
shall have all and every the rights powers, pnvileges and
immunities of Corporations.

Il. The Capital Stock of tle said Company shall be thirty- capital Stock.
five thousand pounds currency, to be divided into an equal
number of shares of one pound currency each, of which the
shares already held by the Stockholders in the present Com-
pany shall form part.

III. It shall be la-wful for the said Petitioners to open Stock Stock books
books for the subscription of all desiring to become Shareholders may be open-
in the Corporation: Provided always, that the Shareholders in e.
the present Company shall be the first in order, and shall have
a similar number of shares in the Corporation as they hold in
the present Company.

IV. The shares shall be personal properLy, and may be sold Shares to be
and disposed of, and be tranisferable in such way as the Dirc- personal pro.
tors shall from time to time direct.

V. The business and affairs of the Corporation shall be con- Business to te

ducted and managed, and its powers exercised by five Direc- marec ors.
tors, who shall be severally Shareholders to the amount of five
hundred pounds currency of the said Stock, and who shall be
elected in manner hereafter described, by the Shareholders then
present in person or by proxy.

VI. Within one monih after the passing of this Act, a meeting Meeting for
shall be called by the Petiioners, at their Office in the City of election OfDi-
Montreal, of the Stockholders, for the clction of Directors,
after notice thereof as iereinafter provided, and such election
shall then and there be made by a najority of the shares voted
upon, and the Directors so chosen shall continue in office until
the next annual meeting succecding their election, and in case
of any vacancy among them occurring in the interval between
two succeeding annual meetings, the same shall be illed by
the other Directors by appointing a qualified Stockholder.

VII. The Annual General Meeting of the Stockholders for Holding of
the election of Directors, and for the transaction of such other Annual Gene-

business as may be then brought before them, shall be held on ral Meeting.

the second Monday of January in each year, at the office of the
Company in Montreal.

VIII. All annual a.nd other gCneral meetins sa. be held ote
after notice of fifteen days therefor published under the signa-
ture of two of the Directors, in any newspaper in Mr.'ntreal, and
in the Canada Gazette, and also after written nytice to the
Stockholders under the signature of the Secretar pqsted at
Mgtreal at least fifteen days previoug to the meet4g.
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Fallure to IX. On failure to hold i the annual meeting on the day
hold meeting appointed, or to elect Directors thereat on tie said day, the
provided for. meeting may be held and Directors clected at any other day

not later than fifteen days fron the regular day of meeting;
and until the election of new Directors, the old Direciors shall
remain in oilice.

Special Gene- X. Special Gencral meetings shall be called by tlie Directors
rai Meetings. upon the application in writing to them inade, by Stockholders

owning two thousand enrerisliered shares of stock but no other
businscs shall be transactcd thercat but that stctd in the

application, and on failure by or neglect of the Directors to
call such meeting within forty-eighl hours after such applica-
lion made, the saie shall and may be called by fih aid Stock-
holders, and the transactions tliereat shall be legu I and b inding
upon the Corporation.

Directors may XI. The Directors shall ave powerto mriake Bills of Exciange
make Bills of and Promissorv Notes, and to make, alter, and repeal all need-
Exchange and ful Byjaws, Riles and legulations for thc vell ordering cf the
]?romissory l I thwe Ye

Notes, &c. Company, the rn:magemerit and disposition of ils Stock, pro-
perty, estate and cffects, and cf its adirs and busness, and
they nay deil with, treat, purclase, lense or sell the
whole or any Lands, teneients, property and effects of or for
and on behalf of the Comnpany, and may let, release, morigage
and dispose co and excrcise all acts of ownership over the same
and fromn tine 10 Ine to make calls upon ihe Stockholders
and they si di frim time to time provide for the issuing of
Stock certi 11icaes, ihe transfer of shares, ile declaration and
payenul t m îlits anuud dividends, tihe appointment, renoval
and renomeranju of agnts, odicers or servants 1or the busiess
of the Corporation, ilhe calling of all necessary meetirigs of fle
Corporation or of the Directors, and Ihe )usi ness to be trans-
acted ihereat, lhe iîaking and entering into Deeds, Bills,
Bonds, Notes, Agreemiîents, Contracts, and other documents
and engagements, wheiher under the seal of the Corporation or
not, ind in genteralu for all things whatsoever that may be
niecessar or requisite to carry out the objects offle Corporation,

and the exercise of any other power incident to the said Cor-

poration by vir ne cf this Act : Provided that the said Directors
shalloi sdi he real property of the Corporation or any part
thereof without tho conusEInt of at least two thirds of the Share-
holders presen iiu person or by proxy at a general or special
muecetinlg for' I h< p iirpos('.

Cpy Of By. X.-vl laws or of anv ouc or more ofthem,
laws. saie seale d iîi flic ai <,f the Corporation, and s d by hie

îith seal of
Secretarv orN biy ouucr r ni orE of the Directors, shall bepm

W., primi facie eviden'ce in al Cou t of such By-laws, and that the saine
faic e vidence., were dulv imade and are in force ; and in any action or pro-

ceeding betwencî he Corporation and any Shlareholders, or
any other persn. ýiha1l not Le necesary to prove the sea1,.

anud
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and all documents purporting to be sealed with the said seal
shall be taken to have been duly sealed.

XIII. Each Stockholder shall be entitled to a number of votes Votes whirh
equal to the number of his shares, at the time of voting, except S1ock-o1derb
at the first election after the passing of tbis Act.

XIV. The Corporation shall not be bound to see to the Corporation
execution of any trust to which any of the said shares may be o b >
subject, and the receipt of the party in whose name any such cution of any
share shall stand in the Books of the Corporation, shal from trust.
time to time be a discharge to the Corporation for any dividend
or other sum of money payable in respect of such share,
notwithstanding any trust to which such share may then be
subject, and vhether or not the Corporation have had notice of
such trust, and the Corporation shal not be bound to see to the
application of the money paid upon such reccipi.

XV. Except as herein otherwise provided for, ail matters at Questions to
any gencral, special or other meeting, of the Comnpany, or at be decided by

any meeti 1ng of the Directors,- shall ho detcrmined by the iflajority of

votes.wic

majority of the voles of flic Shareholders or .Directors, as the
case may be, present at silch meeting, ejCher in person or by
proxy, and in case of an equaliny of votes the Chairman of such
meeting shail have a casting vote, and a majorisy of toe whole
number of Directors shal forra a. quoruo for the transaction of
business, and a majority of suc h qtorum shah decide.

XVI. Nothing in this Act shail he construed, Io authorize Cornpanv flot
the Corporation a issue any Promissory Note intended fr hl to issm e Note

circulated as money, or as the Notes of a B Cnk.ompanyora

XVI Ail and every the rea and immdveable propery, R al estate,
estate and effects of the present Comîpany; and aIl and every &c-, ofQCom-

be pn deided by

their rights, poxvers, debis, privîleges, dlaims and, demans maory oftin
whatsoever, shall ho and ho held bo be vested in and bclong IoCrioaon
the Corporation as fully thS al intents and purposes as if the
same had been had and acquired. by ibis Act, and ail lte
liabilities of the said Compahy and ail ins jus dehs, shaor by
and form the indebtedness ofthe said Corporation, shich, in
addition to the real estate, property and eflcîs liereby trans-
ferred, shall have power t purchase, acqire and hold any
other soate quarry, and sufficient real estate thereto convenient
and adjoining for the prposes of suce manufacture, as the
Corporation may deem advantageous, hich sha l ho and form
part of the properly of the Corporation, and ho managed'by the
Directors, and sha be suject to the provisions of this A.

XVIII. The Stoc hodersin th e 'present Company sha;lRights of
respectively, and n preference tanyothers, ihave,holdand
enjoy in the Stocke of o the Corporation the same number of
hares of the said Stock, pand of the same descriptionand

ferre, as they have iw the present Copany.
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Capital Max XIX. The Corporation shall have power to increase the

be incrcaseu. amount of their Capital, to the amount of fifty thousand pounds

currency, and to admit new Stockholders, and, to open Stock

Books of Subscription therefor, upon the same terms and with

the same rights and privileges attachable thereto as any other

Preferential unpaid shares of the said-Corporation, and shall have power to

Stock. issue preferential Stock or bonds bearing interest at six per

cent, chargeable upon and being a first nortgage upon the real

property of the Corporation for such amount and in such sums

as the Corporation shall direct.

Corporation XX. It shah be lawful for the Corporation ta ereet a dam at

may erect a or near uarry aforesaid, in the Township of Kingsey, for
dam near their
quarry. the purposes of the Corporation, and thereon to construct such

Proviso. works as the Corporation may judge necessary : Providéd that
the said dam or works are not so constructed as to obstrudt the

navigation of the river at such location of the said dam, or to

overflow or do damage to the adjoining properties.

Corporationir 
erv nt

Corporation XXI. The Corporation, their servants and agénts, shall

May make a have power to lay out, make, stock and furnish a double or

Tramway,&c. single Tramway or Railway, at their own costs and charges,

on and over any lands lying between their quarry and a con-

venient point of intersection vhich the Corporation may

select on the line of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, with

the consent of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada

for such intersection and for such purposes, with the consent of

the proprietors on the line of the said Tramway, to take, appro-

priate have and hold as much land as shall be necessary for

the said Tramway or Railway, ,and for a station and store-

houses therefor, in addition to the land and immoveable property

of the present Company transferred by this Act to the said

Corporation, and to any other which they are hereby autho-

rized to acquire, have and hold for the purposes hereof.

Certain pro- XXI. Sa much of the ninth clause of the Railway Clauses

15io o 1 Cnodaton ACt, uLnder the head Ilpowers,"1 as is includedvision of 14 ?,oi loî

aii . ct .5 'nth.ecin sixthly, seventhly, ninthly, tenthly, eleventhly,
& 15 V. c. 51, i lescin
169 incorpo- thirteenhiy and flfteenthly, and the twelfth section of the said
rated % Cith this last Act under the head I fighways and Bridges," and sections
Act. one, two and three of the' Act passed in the sixteenth year of

Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act in addition to the Rail-

way Clauses Consolidation Act, shall apply to and form, and be

held to form part hereof, as fully as if the provisions therein

contained were specially included herein.

Stock to be XXIII. Thc Stock of the said Corporation shail be deemed
personalty, a
and how trans- personal estate, and shall be transferable in such manner as

ferable, &c. shall be prescribed by the By-laws of the Corporation ; but no

share shall be transferable until all previous calls thereon have

been fully paid and satisfied, or the said share shall have been

declared forfeited for non-payment of the calls thereon and
the

C ap. 529
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the consent in writing of the majority of the Directors shall be
in all cases necessary to render valid the transfer of any share
or shares made before such shares shall have been paid up in
full: And it shall not be la\vful for the Corporation to use any
of its funds in the purchase of any stock of any other Corpo-
ration.

XXIV. The Corporation shall not lend any of its money to Company fot

any of its Stockholders, and if any such loan of money shall be Io make bans

made to a Stockholder, the Directors who shall make or assent She-

to such loan shall be jointly and severally liable to the extent
of the said loan, and interest thereon, to any creditor of the Penalty.
said Corporation, for any debt contracted before the repayment
of the money so loaned.

XXV. The Directors of the Corporation shall be jointly and Diretors
severally liable for all debts due and owing to their laborers, hable for
servants and apprentices, for services performed.-by them for wages.
such Corporation: Provided that no Director shall be liable for Proviso.
any such debt not payable within one year from the date of con-
tracting it, or for the recovery whereof no action shall have
been brought within one year from such date.

XXVI. Each Stockholder of the said Corporation shall be Liability of
severally and individually liable to the creditors thereof to an holders ofun-

arnount equal to the amount of the Stock held by him, for all paId up Stock.
debts and contracts made by such Corporation, until the whole
amount of the Stock held by such Stockholder shall have been
paid in.

XXVII. The privileges conferred by this Act shall not be 10 per cent. to

acquired by the said Corporation until at least ten per7cent of be paid up be-
the Capital Stock has been actually paid into the hands of the fore ebuiÎens
Treasurer of the Company. cing business.

XXVIII. A majority ofthe President and Directors shall,'on or Certificate of
before the twentieth day of January in each year, prepare, and affairs to be
attest before a Judge of any Court in this Province, a certifi- made and pub
cate stating the arnount of the capital actually paid in, the
amount of the existing debts, and the amount of the assets of
the Corporation; which certificate shall be inserted in the
Newspaper published nearest to the chief place of the business
of the Company.

XXIX. If the President and Directors shall declare or pay Penalty fo

any dividend when the Corporation is insolvent, or which declaring di-
if paid, render il insolvent or which woud diminishvided when

would, ifpirne tisleto wihwuddmns collpaly is
the amount of its Capital Stock, they shall be jointly and insolvent.
severally indiv-idually liable for all debts of the Company then
existing, or which may be contracted while they remain in
office ; provided that any Director shall be exempt from such
liability by filing with the Secretary of the Company a written

statement
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statement protesting against declaring or paying such dividend,
and by voting against the same.

Liabilities otXXX. If the indebtedncess of the Corporation shall ai any
to exceed time exceed the amount of its capital stock, thie Directors shall
Capital. be jointlv and severaliy individually liable to any creditor of
Penalty. te Corporation for any debts thereof to the anount of such

excess of indebtedness.

Penalty for XXXI. If arny certificate or affidavit made by the President
,givin- finlse
certiJcate of and Directors of the Corporation under the provisions of this
affairs. Act, be false in any material representation, the said Presi-

dent and Directors making the same, knowing it to be fise,
shall be jointly and severallv liable for all the debîs of the Cor-

poration. contracted while thev are Directors thercof.

Forei n agen- XXXII. The Companv may establish Agencies M Great
e Britain or freland or hIe Unitcd Siates of America, provided

the rnajority of its Direciors are British subjects.

As to applica- XXXIII. The provisions of the said General Act in the
bity of 13, & rambe of this Act mernioned shal not afreci or 'apl)ly to the
1-1V. C. 28, Io
the Company. Corporation hereby establislied, but al matters aid things

bef'ore the passing hereof had or donc by the said. present
Companv shaIl be and continue to be valid and binding as if
this Act had not been pasd.

Publie Act. XXXIV. This Act shal be a Public Act, and the Interpreta-
tion Act shall appiy therelo.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to incorporate the Shipton Slate Works.
[ A. nIed to 18th .December, 1854.]

Preamble. -HERAS ithe Shilo Sltei Works, a Company incorpo-
w rated mler ih provisinsc of lie Act to provide for the

formation oh Conpînies for Mlining, Mechanical and other pur-

poses, and oh thbe Aei ;îmend ing the same, have by their Petition
represented,tai hey cannot moder theiMncfactory available
to ils full. extentuchr ihe iiied poçwers- contained in the said
Acts, and desire uc It. ahd itiomi po1 er umiv he eonferred upon
them, anîd that ihey riay incorpoatd for ithe purpose of ei-
Jlargin their bsiness, or mIak ing i ra vy fromt their quarry,
and for olier purptoe, and it is e.pcd.ienit that ie said Manu-
facture shoudd he encouraged, and the pirayer of the Petition

granited : Be il. heefre enaced by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majestv, by and with the advice and conscnt of the I.egislative
Concil and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assern by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to

rte-watle
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